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DRY.=GOODS .14iimaus.

,CASH BUYERS,
-AT- WHOLESALE.

Are invited to examine oar

LANNELS, •
BLANKETS,

MERINO:ES,
POPLIN'S,

BLA.CE SILKS,
FANCY SILICA

IRISH LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

:awl other articles adapted:lo theBeaton.

-JAMES R-,CAMPBELL &

7,27

an2s-tf CHESTNUT STREET

1863. FALL

DRY GOODS.

1863.

CAOOD, BONBRTGrHT, & O.
r- WHOLESALE DEALERS )

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY G,(rS.

435 MARKET, EITEEET. PHILADELPHIA.
The attention of the,,I&ADE ie invited to their large

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.

Among which are choice brands of Sheet-
ing and Shirting Muslins,
Madder Prints, De Laines,
Ginghams, and

S3IIIA.SONAELE DRESS Goops.
•

MEN'S WEAR
Iv GREAT VARIETY.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO
CASH BUYERS

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
.EDMUND YARD & CO.,

MOWER% AND JOBBERS, %MRS BID FANCY
_DRY GOODS,

• 617 CIDISTNIIT and 614 ILTGB Street,
;Have now opened their Fall importation of Dress Goods.
Aril:
/REBINDS,

COBURGS,
REPS,

ALPACAS,
• DELAINES,

PLAID AND,STRIPED POPLINS
FANCY AND BLACK SILKS,

Also "Alarge-AssortmenttBHAWLS,
BALMORAL SHIRTS,

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS,

EMBROIDERIES, Ao.,
-Which they offer to the trade at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
anil.tf

SEWING MACHINES.

017/4 LETTER "A"

minor HEWING MACHINE, -
With all the new improvements, is the beet and cheapest,
End most beautiful Sewing Machine in the world. No
other Sewing Machine has so much capacity for a great
range of work, including the delicate and iIIatIIICOUs pro-
cesses of Gemming,Braiding, Binding, Embroidering,
felling, Tucking, Cording, Gathering, &c.,ao.

The Branch Offices are veil,supplied with Silk Twist,
Chread, Needles, 011;&c.. o the very best quality-

ear Sendfor a pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
4 • 458 BROADWAY, NewYORIC.

'Philadelphia Oillee—
SBlO CHESTNUT STREET.

exal-tsel6

SEWING MACHINES.
THE BLOAT" MACHINE,

With GLASS MESSRS FOOT, •
• NEW.STYLE 1111WilER, GRAMM,

And other valuable Improvements.
ALSO,•

Tab; TAGGART & FARR MACHINES,
Axeney-9Wti CHESTNUT Street. mbil-ti

CLOTHING.

EDFPARD
JOEEIC

ICHIVIERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE SEVENTH,

LATE .102% CHESTNUT STREET,

TAILORS.
143 SOUTHTHIRD St., NEAR THE EXCHANGE.

Have just -received a large Stock of Choice

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
AND

FALL STYLES,
'TERMS CASHI at prices much lower than any other

-11rst•class eatabliehment. - an27-tf

,BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

'BLACK CASS. PANTS, 85.60, At 704 MAKKET Street.
-BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.00, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5.50, At 704 M &RKE 0' Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5 50, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.

& VAN GIINTENB, No. 704 MARKET Street.
CRION & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 7114 MARKET Street.
.GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street
‘GRIGGr & VAN GIINTEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street

inh22-6ro

GAS FIXTURES, iim

Xl`7 A-RCH STREET

A VANKIRK &

ALANIIFAOTIIREP.B OF

CHANDELIERS
AND OTHER

GA.S
AlsoFrench Bronzentinres and Ornaments,Porcelain

And Mica Shades, anda variety of
FANCY GOODS,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
Please call and examine goods. de18•ly

UMBRELLAS.

At, UMBRELLAS 1 UMBRELLAS I !

WM. A. DROWN do Ob.,
NO. 246 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

lifanufacturers of

SUPERIOR FERRELLO.

FURNITURE, &c.

OABINET FURNITURE AND BIIr
LLULD TABLE.

MOORE d CA.MPION,
so. sin Mouth SECOND' street

• 'monodies' with their extensive Cabinet Waimea, are
;SOW manufacturinga superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
to have now on hand s full sonoolv finished with the

NOONN a CAMPION'S IMPIZOVNI) CUSHIONS.
whish are prononneed by all who have used them to be

AIRNO/Or to all others.
707 the Quality andfinish of these Tables. the manta

futures refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
'futon. wile familiar with the ebarsetermh9-heirof their
work.

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore street, Sheffield, England.

• MANUFACTURERS OF
',SHOE KNIVES,_ BUTCHERS' KNIVES, BUTCHERS'

STEELS.BREAD KNI VES. CHERIE RS'KNIVES.
FAhRIERS'KNIVES GLAZIERSKNIVES,

PALETTE xrcivzs, &c.. &c.
NOTICE —Most buyersof theabove class of goods will

be aware that Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON have hail
se special .egency for the sale of their Manufactures in the
United States and Canada, through the medium of a
Loose of which the founderof their firm, Mr. John Wil-

• SOIL-Wee, for many years, a principal partner. That
partnership terminated, so far as Mr, Wilson was con-

• cerned. in 1849; and Messrs, John Wilson & Son beg re-
Speetfnliytoirtthirfril:ara buyersgenr,ao,fasng;msanditis not their

• intention to appoint another; but they hope for a con-
•tinuance of their orders, either through the house re-
ferred.to or through other houses, with mostor all, of

• which Messrs. Wilson & Son have donebusiness for a
number of years. -

The business of Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON was
established in the year 1786. and it is their determina-
tion, regardless ofexpense, to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain the
'high reputation which they have, for so long a period,
• enjoyed. ,

Afessra. JOHN WILSON & SON invite special atten-
tion to the Markingof their Goods. No article is of their
manufacturebut such as is stamped with their Corporate

' Trade Illark—(X*. 'Four Peppercorns. and a Dia-
-.mond,)—lN ADDITION TO THE NAME in one of the follow-
ing forms: .•

-2.WILSON --se9e,
Y !xi Xoi.wiLscpir

X. Kt nErlvr.DsTztz. WARRANTED.

.(<0 (> .WILSON) C,&, i.w1L.501.0' WARRANTED sIIEAR • STE EL•
an23•m&thllit

VAIRMOUNT COAL OIL WORKS
THIRPLETEE Street. below Wire Bridge: Oalne.in WALNUT Street.

Burning Oil. bonded or free, always on hand. Tur-
pentine.- for Painting, equal' to Carolina. Deodorized
Benzine.Lubricating Oils, very imperior, always on hand.warranted good for all kinds of Machinery. Railroad
Cara. &o .trice, 90 to 60 cents. au27-3tte

.11111-044 P. SCHULER'S BIIPERIOH
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THE

S HARVP.I THOMAS,
•••

. STOCK AND BILL-BROKRR,
Do. 31,91 WALNUT Street.

Stooks andLoans bought and sold on Commissionat
•the - BOARD OF BROKBRS.

Subscriptions to the e-SJ yearsix per cent. LOAN still
received at par.

No charge for Commission. 173.3nt

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GEORGE GRANTS
No. 610 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now ready

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STCKIE

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Of Me own Importation and manufacture.

Hie celebrated

"PRIZE MEDAL SHIRTS,"
Manufactured under the superintendence of

JOHN F. TAGGERT,
(Formerly of Oldenberg & Taggert,)

Are the moat perfeclAttlng Shirts of the age.
jar Orderspromptly attended to.. lyS-thstn-em

NOS. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PEILADEL•PUrw.

JOU( U. MILKIIIONt
4701M1N J. J R 1i00113.1

1111PORTEI £D DFALEIX fill

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

SUJIIIMACMMIER

WIAPPII&

OF THE niteßovau
EBERT;

COLLARS.
UNDERCLOTHING, as:

my'2l-tori

EDUCATIONAL.
j" HENRY WOLSIEFFER, PROFES-
TY • SOR of Musio. No. 480 N. SIXTH It. aa26

TBRA.NTLY LANGTON'S AC A:
• DEMY for Bey& No. 142 North TENTH Street;

will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. au2B lm

THOMAS BALDWIN' S ENGLISH
Mathematical and Claseical School for Boys. N. E.

corner BROADand ARCH, will reopen Sept. 1. au.2B-Ims

MRS. MARY W. D. SCHAFFER
will open her SCHOOL FOR 4.1IELS.. from eight

to fifteen years of age, at 1037 WALNUT Street. on
MONDAY. September 7,1663. an26-Ims

THE CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICIA.L,
-A- and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Young Men and
Boys, corner of EIGHTH and BUTTONWOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

au26.lra J. P. BIRO% A. M.. Principal.

M.AROARRT ROBINSON WILL-RE.
OPEN her School for Girls, RACE Street, above

FReriRLIN, on the 7th of 9th Month. Apply to Id.RoI:HM.ON, COTTAGE ROW, Germantown. or F. GIL-LINGHAM, 12.35 SPRING GARDEN Street, Phila•
delphia. an2B-12t•

WEST ARCIISTREET INSTITUTE,
. 1733 ARCH.

Rev. O.'GRIFFIN, A. 8.,
} principals.Dim •- GRIFFIN.The. NINTH SEMI ANNUAL SESSION commences

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER Yili. '
For terms and circulars apply as above. au26-12t

yOITNG LADIES' INSTITUTE OF
- HATBORO, Pa. , Rev. GEO. HAND. A. M.. Prin-

cipal. A Family. Boarding School, delightfully andhealthfullylocated. 15 miles north of Philadelphia.
Duties resumed MONDAY, September 7th.
For circulars. call at 530 ARCH street, or address the

Principal. ati26-6t*.,

(11,ARMA.NTOWN FEMALE SEMINA-
RY, GREEN, street, south of WALNUT LAVE,

will reoten September 9. Circulars maybe obtained at
the Seminary.

Professor WALTER S. FORTES 313E, A. M.,
art26-tf Principal.

MISS C.'A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
her SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 'LADIES. No. 1037

WALNUT St, SEPTEMBER 14, 1863.. an2s-360‘

RIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS,
jeer of44 North_ELEVENTH Street I.&12 per term

of twenty-two weeks. All denominations admitted.
One SCS6iOIIfrom 9 till 2. Reopens 9th month. Sept. let.

an24lm• warreLL

YOUNG ~ LADIES' SCHOOL,. AND
CLASSESFOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND -in-1834.
Fall Term commences September 14

an24-2m PLINY E. CHASE.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE .N W
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, willREOPEN SEPTEMBERIst. Boys prepared for any Di-

vision of thePublic GrammarSchools, for College, or for
Baeineee, fan2l-Im*l .H. G. MoOIIIRE, A, IL Prin.

MADAME MASSE AND MLLE'MO-
'-'- RIN will reopen their FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLFORYORNG ADM..134% SPRUCE Street, on the 14th of SEP1E6113 SR.
For circulars or other particulars apply at the above

number. art2l-2m

TO BE,. OPENED ON MONDAY,
Sept. 7th. BROAD-STREET ACADEMY, for'BOTB.

337 South BROAD Etreet, opposite Deaf and' Dnixib
Asylum, EDWARD ROTH, A. M. Principtl.boys. Pre-
paratory Department for smaller oys. Gymnasiam,
Drilling,. &c., without extra charge. For Prospectus,
direct Box 2223 P. O. or call at Mr. LEYPOLD'S.
NIPER -and CHEbiNUT, or at the Academy. from
August Met an24-12t."

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
SPRING GARDEN Street. will be re-opened onSeptember 7th. For Circularsapply to

au22-12t° MISS R. T. BUCKMAN, Principal.

ALEXANDER BAOHNIANN,
PIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume the duties

of his nrotession September Ist. Residence 024 North
ELEVENTH Street. an22-1m•

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-TRIS
Inatitution offers the accumulated advantages of

fifty years of successfuloperation.
Every facility is provided for a through course of use-

ful and ornamental education. under the direction of a
corps of more than twenty professors andteachers,"

For Circulars, apply to
a2O-36t JOHN N. WILIARD. Troy. N. Y.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM H. FENNEY
2.11110,111C08 to his Pupils that he will return to thecity, so as to resume his lessons. on the 2d. or sth of Sen.

tember at the latest: Address Messrs. ANDRE &CO 'S
Music Store - 11.051 CHESTNUT Street. an2o-tseS*

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. E. cor. THIRTEENTH and'HHEST-

NET Sts., will open on T1.16517a.Y, Sept. 1. The Course
of Training is peculiar to this institution. For particu-
lars and circulars send to 1635 North ELEVENTH St.,
Philada.. Caul6-12tml I. NEWTON PEIRCE. Principal.

THE PHILADELPHIA. SCHOOL OF
-IL DESIGN FOR WOMEN, 1334 CREST/ART Street,

re-opens on SEPTEMBER Ist. For terms of admission
MAT at the School Rooms.

anl.3-18t - T..W. BRAIDWOUD, Principal.

FEMALE ,INSTITUTE. PENNING-
TON, N. J.—The PALL TERN' opens AUGUST30.

Numberor Pupils limited to twenty. Board, 3m.. with
CommonEnglish, $32 per Quarter. Por other informa-
tion,'address A. P. LASERR,

Principal

THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
French and English. Boarding and Day-School. NO.

1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WBDNIISDAY,
September 16. ang7-2 m

FEMALE COLLEGE BORDENTOWN
-it-N. J.—Pleasantly situated on the Delaware River,
thirty miles north of:Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments of a thorough and meowplished BDUCATlON,farnished in connection with a
pleasant home.

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term; commencing
September 16th. Forcatalogues address

au6.6w Rev. JOHN H. BRAIEBLEY. A. M.

SHARON FEMALE 'SEMINARY—
N.J. For the ensuingschool-year. will open for reception
of Pupils on the 21st of NINTH MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For. Circulars containing" terms &c. addressJOSIIII ivu,sol4

jy2B-Im. - DARBY. Pa.

--ITILLAGV GRE-gSI''VEMILIA.II'Y---A
_.Y SELECT BOARDING 'SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,
PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
taught. • Classesin Book-keeping, Surveying. and Civil
-Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. . School opens
September let. Boarding, per week, $2.25. Tuition.per
Quarter, IN. For catalogues, or information. address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON.
VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE. IN-
STITUTE for Young Ladies. IMO ARCH Street. Rev.

CHARLES A. SEITH, D. D.. Principal. The ninth
Academic Year will begin on ELDEDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information, address Box
3,611 P. 0. - - - - .1e2.6.3m5 •

-nRLSTOL BOARDIIsIG SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.

For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol,
Bears co., Pa.

CBESTN UT STREET FEMALE SERI-
NARY.—EngIish and French Boarding and Day

School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillaye.
The twenty. seventh semi-annual session will open Wed-
nesday September 9, at 1615 ChestnutStreet, Philadel-
phia. Particulars from circulars. a0.19-todl

BOARDING SOHOOL,F.AIBVIEW'
NORRISTOWN, Pennsylvania, for Boys and Young

Men, will commence the next session on the 29th SEP•
TEMBER. For circulars address the Principal.

auls-23n* GEO. A. NEWBOLD.

THE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,
-a- WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.—The duties of this
Seminary- will be resumed on MONDAY, September 7,
15111 For terms apply to the principals,

anl9-1m _ C. & J. GRINESHA.W.

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
-4 - SCHOOL OF H. D. GREGORY, A. M., .No. 11.08
MARKET Street, will REOPEN on TUESDAY. Septem-
ber let. _ .anl9.lm*

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE-
open her English and French Boarding_and Day

Schoolfor YoungLadies, at 1841 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14thof September. For altealara, until Septem-
ber let, apply at the Sunday-school Times, 148 South
FOURTff-atreet. Phila., or address Ming Thropp at Val-
ley Forge, renna. myl6.4m*

WOODLAND -SEMINARY.-A
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES, with Elementary and Academic Departments.
Fall Term opens September 7th For details, with
references, apply to Misses JENNINGd & BECKWITH,
Principals, No. 9 WOODLAND TERRACE. West Phila-
delphia. au.2o.thstailt*

FRIENDS' S CII 0 0L S FOR BOYS
and Girls, SPRING GA.P.DES -INSTITUTE, m-

oms 9th month (Soptember).l.
atill-tuths2m* E. M. HUNTINGTON, Prin.

ORARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
-BOYS, AT CHESTER, Delaware County. Pa..-

, The School is pleasantly located, and has ample facili-
ties for out-door exorcise. -It -is accessible from Phila-
delphia via the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Balti-
more Railroad.

The School year commences on MONDAY, September
7th. and continues forty-two weeks. ,
Total Expenses, including boob s, per year 8175 00.

Number of pupils limited.. For circulars, with refe-
rences, &c., addressCHARLES W. DEARS, Principal,

Chester. Pa.• . .

N. B.—The Principal may be seen any SATURDAY
from 9 to 12 A. M. rat the American Hotel, CHESTNUT
Street, below Sixth. Philadelphia. au2Othstats

OSEIDEI4STICHER'S CLASSICAL
• INSTITITFE.I27 North TENTH street, for Instruc-

tion in all English-Branches, Latin,-Greek, German,and
French, will be reopened, MON D4Y, September 7th

References—Benjamin Gerhard, Eeq., Charles Short,
Eeq.. Rev. W. J. Mann, Rev. James Clark.
Direct and personalknowledge ofthe exquisite scholar-

ship of Dr. 0. SEIDENSTICKER, (late -ofthe University
of Gottingen. enables me to recommend him warmly as
a ClassicalTeacher of the highest order.

GEORGE ALLEN,
an24.tuths-lin. Prof. ofGreek andLatin,Penna Univ.

THE SUBSCRIBER MAKES THE
opening of another Scholastic year the opportunity

of announcing to hisfriends and the public that hewill
this fall resume the duties of his profession in the chan-
nel in which they wereoriginally undertaken.

It inay beremembered that, five years .ince, he began
life by devoting himselfto the education of boys, but
that, at the expiration of a--year, he was compelled, by
impaired health, to abandon, temporarily,his Scheel,
begun under thefairest auspices.

is now happy tostate that, wiBe th health and strength
fully restored and confirmed,' he takes up -his work
again with every aSSIIiaTICO ofmaking it- permanent.
Hispurposes are the same now as they were:, his views
regarding the influences that should shape the school
'education ofboys have only received additional con-
firmation from further reflection and experience; and.
his best hope is that he may be able so to realize these
views as to make his labor contribute a real value to
the educational interests of the city with whichhefeels
himselfidentified. SaIIUEL M.,CLEVELaN D.

Boys will be prepared for any of our Colleges or for
Commercial life.- In either case the aim will be to de-
velop, from the details -of ordinary school routine, a
high and generous school culture. .

No boys will be received under twelve years of age.
TERMS-=-One Hundred Dollars per year. payable in

November and April. This sum will include the use of
all Text-Books and Stationery.

Application to, he made al No. 307 South TRIAD
Street, between 9 A. Di. and 2 P. H. aulB tutlis2vir

PEN NSYLVANIA MILITARY A.O A-
DEmy, AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.)

Thedutiesufthis Academy will be resumed on THURS-
DAY, September 3d. Thefollowinggentlemen c• mpose
the Board of Trustees:

Hen. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. M. APPLE, Vice President.
W. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMESH. OHNE, Esq., Treasurer.

Rev. Thos. Newton. D. D.. James L.-Claghorn,
Rev. Thos. 13rainerd, -D. D. , Charles B. Dungan.
Hon. Oswald Thompson. Geo, P. Russell,
Hon. Chas-O'Neill, Wut. L. Springs.
Hon, John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell,
Hon. W. E Lehman, Addison May,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T.- R. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for the acquirement of a tho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho
roughly competent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary. Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the United States
MilitaryAcademy of the five-years course.

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. -Circulars may be had of JAMES H. OR)IE,
Esq.

, No.626 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, or of '•

Col.THEO. 'HYATT.
West Chester. Pa.

Colonel HYATT will be at the Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia, on 'FRIDAYand SATURDAY Mornings
from--10 to 12 o'clock, on the 28th and 29th instant, an.
will be happy to see any of the patrons of the titademv,
or others, on olNalbuboes, an2o-4t

FINANCIAL.

NECENTART 07 THE TRIM=

HAS AUTHORISED Ml

TO CONTINUE MY AGENCY

FOR A BRIEF PERIOD.

until further notice) I shall souttinte

to receive Subeeriptions to the

5-20

LOAN T PAEU

AT MT OFFICE.

AID AT TIDI DIFFERENT 8118-ADINGIES

Ithroughout the Loyal Stahel:

JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT:

114 South Third Streetj

PHILADELPHIA.

COLLECTION OF - 11. S. CERTEET
OdtifE3 014. INDEBTEDNESS.—The ADAMS' EX-

ritkss CMCPAITY are now prepared to soUeet at the
Treasury De:partninnt. Washington. with deepateh, and
at reasonable,nates, the One Year Certificates of In-
debtedness-OfAlialtylted Statesnow due or shortly ma-
turing. -

Terme made known and receipts given -at the
No. 320 OBES= Street. mutt

OLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOOK,
AND COLLAR EMPORIUM.

NO. WI NORTH F01:01TH STREET

CHARLES L. ORUM do CO.
♦re prepared to execute all orders for their celebrated
-make ofShirts, on short notice, in the most satisfactory
manner. These Shirts are cat by measurement, on sal-
=tile principles, and surpassany other Shirtfor neat-
less.offit onthe Breast, comfortin the Neck, and mute on
the Shoulder. aplB-sbathBm

SATISFACTION 011

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
AL • The subscribes would invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OFSHIRTS,
Which he makes a specialty in his business. Also.
Asutly receiving. -

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAL
J. W. SCOTT

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 914 CHESTNUT.STREET,

la2o-ti Your doors below the Continental

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

LAMERICAN WATCHES IN
2,3, 4, and 5-oz. SILVER CASES,

C. &A. PEQUItiN c
Manufacturers of Watch Cases,

.No. 32 S. FIFTH Street.
Between Cheetnat and Marklit,au2s-taths-Im*

IR4G. RUSSELL, FINE AMRRIOAL4
and Imported WATCHES, Fine Jewelry, 1311TISI
late Ware, ae.

jy23-6m RA North SIXTH Street.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING4/ attended to. by the most experienced workmen,
an every Watch warranted for one year.

G. RIISSELt,
22 North SIXTH Street.

MUSICAL BOXES.

TN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
A,- Owing from Ito 11 tumor eboleAftera and Ainert.
ma Melodies. FARR atBROTHER, Importer.
art m OBBSTMTIT Street. below Worth.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
A. EL FILA.NCISCT_TS,

WHOLICSALB MAL= IN

YADNS, BATTS, WADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW _ WARE,

OM CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES.

LOOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS,

FANCY BASKETS, .420.;

REMOVED
Prom 433 MARKET end 5 North FIFTH Streets

TO.

613 MARKETand no COMMERCE Ste.
and Sin

REMOVAL JOHN 0: BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist, hisremoved to 715 MARKET

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN. 0.
BAKER & CO.'S COD-L(VEIL OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pare, and sweet,
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its .figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying in large quan-
tities. au4-dtf

RIG GUN' REMOVE D.-PHILIP
+' WILSON & CO., Manufacturers and Importers of
Onus. Pistols, Rifles, Fishing Tackle, dm., have re-
moved to 409 CHESTNUTStreet, wheretheir customers
and friends will be supplied with everything in the
sporting line. iTSO-Int

iiK7A X E S,

SHINGLING HATCHETS,

BROAD HATCHETS, AXES,

NAIL HAMMERS,

SHOE HAMNERS,

RIVETING HAMMERS, and

ENGINEER RA.MISIERSI

MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALE BY

C. HAMMOND & SONI

soninguckstreet, nue..

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AITGVRT 27, 1863.
THE EMPLOYMENT OF COLONEDITROOPN:
Free Blacks Invited into the Military Ser-

vice of the Rebels.
The following is a State document of tke rebel

" Government"of Tennessee, published in wvolume
of "public acts" ofthe "extra session ofthe Thirty-
third General Assembly, 186 i :"

,s.ExHOIITIVE IMSPA.ILTMENT;
NAanviLLe, Tenn!, June 18, 186fl

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Representatives:
Sinceyour adjournment, on the,9th of last month,

the people of Tennessee,, acting in their sovereign
capacity, and in theexercise of an inalienable right,
have, in the .Inost splemn manner, dissolved their
connection with, the,Government of the United
Statea ; and, by the adoptiomof the Provisional Oma-
Stitutionof the Confederate Rata ofAmerica, have
made Tennessee a member ofthat Government. -

The Military League between'Tennessee and the.
Confederate States has been ratified and full adopt-
ed as farback as May 'lth, 1861 i The reader will
please bear these dates in mind while pursuing the
following act ofthe ConfederateLegislature ofTen-
nessee, constituting chapter 24 of this record; The
choiceEnglish ofthe act is above criticism

SRC. 1. Be if enacted by Use General Assembly of the
Slate of Tennessee, That from and 'after the passage
of this act, the Governor shall be, and he is hereby
authorized, at' his disoretiom to receive into the
military service ofthe State all male free persons of
color, between the ages of fifteen and fifty years, or
such number as may be necessary, who may be
sound in mind and body, and, capable of, actual ser-
vice.

Be it further enacted, That such free persons, of
color shall receive, each, eight dollars per month as
pay, for such person shall beentitled to draw, each,
one ration per day, and shall be entitled to a yearly
allowance each for clothing;

Be.itfurther enacted, That,4norder to carry out the
provisions of this act, it shall be the duty of the
sheriff); of the several counties in this State to col-
lect accurate informationai to the number and con-
dition, with the namesof free persons of color sub-
ject to the provisionsof this act, and Shall, as soon
as practicable; report thersame in writing to the
Governor.

Be it further enacted, That afailure or refusal of
the sheriffs, orany one or:more of them, to perform-
the duties required, shall:be deemed an offence, and,
On conviction thereof, shall be punished for a mis-
demeanor.

13eitfurther enacted, That in the event of a suffi-
cient number of free persons of color to meet the
wants of the State shallnot tender their services,
then the Governor is through the she.
rift of the different counties, to impress such per•
sons until therequisite number is obtained.

Be itfurther enacted, That when any mess of volun-
teers shall keep a servant to wait on the members
of the mess, each servant shall be allowed to draw
one ration.

This act to take effect from and after its passage
W. C. WILITTHORNE,

Speaker of House of R'epresentatives.
B. L. STOVALL.,

- Speaker of the Senate.
raesetJune 28, 1861

A SIIABIEFIIL LIBEL
Nothing`could be meaner than the attempts to rob'

of-their well-earned laurels the coloredregiments
who have met the enemyface to face in deadly com-
bat. The Buffalo Courier publishes; and all the'
slavery-worshipping presses are copying, a state-
merit from an anonymous source, purporting tosbe-
from "an officer in the army before Charleston,"to•
thefollowing purport:

"The stories about their splendid fighthg'are-, all'
in my eye.> At the assault on Fort Wagner they
ran away as fast as -they could, and came near de-
moralizing the whole attacking force. In an hour
after the tight Commenced over allionaand of them•
came straggling'down to the south' end of the Mandl
and before morning there were'at the hospital and'
dock over three hundred of them nothurt in the'
least."

There la one statement that stamps this' para•
graph as a lie. The writersass that 'rover a thou.
sand ofthem came straggling down to the south end
of theisland." Now it is well known that butone
negro regiment took part -in the assault, and 'that-
went into action with less than six hundred men. •

But the falsity of this mean and atrocious attack;
is deMonstrated by every account of the assault
from an authentic-source. Official and 'non-offloial'
accounts of the affairall unite in sayinglhat the lie.
groesfought bravely. Senator Wilson has put into •
our hands a private letter from Dr. A: O. Hamlin;
Medical Inspector ofthe United Stateaarmy, which'
is so pertinent, and so completely disproves this
libel, that we publish it in this connection :

BEAUFORT, S. 0., August 7, 1863.'
SENATORWri.soic—Dear Sir: Knowing that you

feeran interest in thefate ofthe 54th Mmisachusette,
as well as in the problem of the human races, I will
drop you a line to assure youthat slander will not
ofecttbe reputation of that regiment in 'the two •
battles in which they havetaken'part.- -
I saw theremarch along tothe assault as steadily. -

and' sternly. as the most veteran of the battalion.
I .saw them plunge bravely into the terrible Abyss of
death, which the darkness of night wasrapidly con-
cealing from view. An to how they fought there is-'
the long list of the fallen toshow. As to how far
they wentithere tothe fact of sixty being captured'
within the fort, and so admitted tome by therebels
under the flag of-truce. -rcan testify that they bore theirwounds with the
heroic-fortitude of the,most determined veterans,
andthwtthey died as nobly.

very respectfully
Medicallispector United'States Army.

OSGHSSIONIST ititiIIKHD BY GOV.' JOHNSON
Genera, G. W. Harding, ex.member of the mill; •

tauboard of the rebel Governor Isham G. Harris,
once made it his boast that five million dollars of
the State passed through his hands for the use'
of the-rebel cause. When Governor Johnson en-
teredon his duties as Military Governor, General
Harding was' arrested and confined on Johnson's
Island,• from whichhe was subsequently released and
paroled•under heavy bonds. For a long while, and.
we believe: at present, he has enjoyed thefavor of-
having a.Federal.guard placed at his splendid estate,
not-farfront: :the city, for the protection of his pro.
perty. Recently, avert'spirited conversation took.
place between this gentlemanand Governor John-

.

Gen. Harding: introduced the conversation by
ashing4an eaßianation from the. Governor of the
course to beluirsuect-ibtr We-Federal Government
with reference to-entisting negroes in Tennessee.
He added is' •

I have now a daughter in the North, and if it is
the intention of the Federal authorities to employ
negro soldiers, l shall let her remain there, rather
than bring herback to a Statewhich will become
the theatre &f indiscriminateviolence, robbery, rape,
bloodshed, and every species ofoutrage perpetrated
by negro soldiers, who will have no regard for the
lives and property of citizens or the chastity of
women.”,

.

Governor. Before you inveigh against the policy
of the Federal Government, which you claim the
privilege of criticising, you ought to ask yourself
who brought thie state ofthings upon the country,
and who is responsible for itl You talk of outrage
and the violation of female chastity, when your.
Confederate Government has Indian savages em-
ployed in bunting Tennessee loyalists to their hiding
places.in the mountain* and when your rebel caval-
rymen arenow engaged in seizing and stripping wo-
men in the mountains; under pretext,ofascertaining
whether they are men disguised in female garments
to escape conscription. These brutalities are perpe-
trate&daily by yourfriends and you are,silent.

GeneralHarding. But, Governor, I do notapprove
of, these things at all ; I am opposed to them.

Gov. Of course, you are opposed to them no* be-
cause youdare not express yourselfotherwise. But
you helped to set onfoot therebellion, which is the
parent of all these crimes and sufferings. You
boasted that you had-circulated $5,000,000 to pro.
mete therebellion in the once quietand happy State
of Tennessee. Sir, if I had done what you have
done, my hands and every thread of my;garments
would seem to blush with the blood of my murdered
countrymen. You are responsible for the murder of
the dower of the youth of Tennessee, and the deso.
lotion of her households. You are one of the con-
spirators who delivered .them over to-an untimely
and ignominious death in battle against their.coun-
try,. in order that you might hold to your negro pro-
perty. You and your guilty comrades are red and
dripping with the blood of your ,deluded victims.

Gen. H. I obeyed the dictates of my conscience
in all that I did, as I did whenI held office under
you, in ,yeare past. Did you not once consider me
worthy of trust? •

Gov. Yes, I did. Once-youwere.considered an
honorable man. Benedict..Arnold Was once a faith-
ful soldier, and fought bravely for his country, but
he turned traitor and endeavored to sell her to the
enemy,and he died in disgrace. Avon Burr was
once deemed anhonorable man, and.*brave soldier,
but he, too, died a universally.detestedutraitor.

Gen. H. Do youcompare moto Arnold andBurrl
Gov. Yes. I considenyou a traitor, an enemy of

your country. If you regret your, misconduct why
do younot make amends for it, by openly espousing
the cause of the country agamet.the.rebellion, in-
stead of carping and censuring the.pplicy of the Go.'
vernment I

Gen. H. I am under bonds at,presents
Gov. And why are .you underbonds, except that

you are an unrepentant..eneray,of your State and
country 1 Youhave stirred upmutiny, insurrection,
and anarchy in this State, and .ioetead ofhelping us
to putthe rebellion .down, you.are.here denouncing
the inhumanity and brutality, of ,the Federal Go-
vernment, and thebarb ariamo theNorthernpeople,
at the very time you are keoping,your own daughter
among these 7.eryNorthernpeaple for quiet and pro-
tection ! Be assured, sir,that the Government is
determined to„put doWn,,this..rebelfolon in any way,
and by any means it maychoose select, without
regard to the. fault-tinding.and objections of rebels
and malconlents. equolly determined to
bring all traitors to a strict and terrible accounta.„
bility. Wealthand position alsall not shield se.
traitorfromtheavenging justicoof the people.

The, Copse:02 The Press.
The following letter front anew subscriber shows

how wall the course of T#e Pxess is appreciated, 3134
is another proof -Vist.the true,and loyal men of_the.
Demoiratio party areatmong. The firmest supporters
of the Administration, in the,present crisis.. W.13.are'
In reseipt of such letters.alniostdaily:

Risnort Gtrinarr, August 22, lad%
To Ate Editor .oft The, Prow.

SIR : D,esiring, to have a truly. Dentocratie.,paper,
and it being„next to an, impossibility to getafrom
the regular news agents, I am therefore compelled
to write to headquarlers, You will find 31.,76,en.
closed, for which plemg mall to my address one Copy
of The Daily. Pest for three months.

The course Tpe Pssaiit pursuing is one...calculated
to inspireeach loyal,heart; and although, myyoise
is weak, and does_zot amount to mucho.sti asfar, as
a loyal Denaocrat ,s, sympathiesrgo, you,have
with many God speeds, in your endeetnsa to arouse-
the loyal sentiments of a free people to.

"Dwn tba-baitckr and up 14W:thestar,"
The sympathies of all loyal Deciecrate in this

place, as far tss my aservation 'goes,,aremith the Go.
vernment in an itastforts to putdown this rebellion,
without any opalilication whatev-en, They haws no
fault to find with the constitutiooality,ofthis erthatmeasure, but.feel that it needa.no. ConstituVion to
give a Goveznaßent, like an individual, atphtof
self defence, orto use any mamas to prevent an an.
tagonist from throttling him.. Such menwill.votifor
Andrew G. Curtin, the soldier's friendLand;while
doing so; they will claim shptthe'y are Democrats,
and that all efforts to preserve our Government aro
Derecoratio, the true-principles of. Democracy ho-
ins embodied in the sentiment—-

.u. Our Country—firstlast,and all the tirce.tl
At least, such was thaDemocracy which, fronsthis

cradle, was part of my education. -•

1 am, sir; yours very respectfully,

VOTINQ IN GRANT'S ARM=. -.LeGDELDoiIEYingtOII;
an lowa Copperhead, writes to Gen. Grant to learn
whether Copperhead missionaries will be admitted
Within his lines, and I;ete the following reply::

lINADQUAILTBRS. DKPARTAIENT OP THE TEN-
DIMOND, ITICSSDIIRG, August 4,1863.

G. Bvingion, Esq.:
Sin : Your letter of the 6th of July, asking if citi-

zens ofthe State of lowa will be allowed to visit
this army, anddistribute tickets, when the election
is held, Sro., is justreceived. In reply. I will state,
that loyal citizens of Northern States will be allow-
ed to visit the troops from their State atanytime.
Electioneeringor any course calculated to arouse
discordant feelings, will be prohibited. The volusk-•
teer soldiers of this army will be allowed to hold an
election, if the law gives them a right to vota and
DO power shall, prevent them from voting thetioiet
oftheir choice. •
I - have the honor to be,' very respeetfully, your

obedient re: vant, U. SrGRANr,
117.8j0r General.

THE $T TES IN REBELLION,
• • Nelifroes Taken fn Arra*. ,

-

•
aeon the Augusta•, Oa., Constitutional/rt. AnKl5.l •

• HILADQ):LNATERS DEP'AIiTTIENT oh SOUTH •
CAROLINA, G-BORGIIA, AND FIADRIDA,

OftalirmvroN, S. 0., Aug. 12, 1868.
Colatet R, B. Rhelf,..r.r., Edit& of thr.ffereury:

In the • Mercury of this date you' appear to have'
writton Under a misapprehension 'of the facto con--
nested with the present - staff/t of the• negroes cap-
tured in arms on Morrisand James lolanda, which,
penult ma to state, as follbws :

"The noclamation'of thaPresident, dated Decem-
ber 24, 1.862: directed thatall negroslaves captured in
arms should' haatonce delivered over tothe tkeen-
tive authorlties of the respective States to. which
they belong,to' be dealt' with'according to tXe laws•
of said Stater.". _

An informal'application was made by, the State
authorities forthe negroescaptivottin this vicraity ;

but as-lome of them, it appeared-rhea been slay:Ara
citizens of South. Carolina,- they were not turned`.
over to the civil authority, -for, ar the moment,
there was. no oillcial information. at" these head,
quartera .of the act" of Congress,' by which' all neg
groes and•mulattoes,who shall be engaged' in war,-
or be taken in arms against the Confederate Stites; ,
or shall give aid or comfort to the enemies of the'
Confederate States, were ordered to.- he ttirned'over •
"to the authbritieeof the State or Statea in which'
they shalt be captured, tube dealt with accordinglo
the present or'future laws of State or States.,"

On sthe 2lat• of 'JuIY, however, the comitionding'
general telegraphed 'to th'e Secretary of-War for in-
structions airte the disposition- to be madeof the'negroes eaptared on Morriirand James lolanda; and,on the 22,d received a reply that they must be turned
over to the -State authoritietr; by virtue of theloint
resolution of-Congress In (Mention.

AccordinglY, on' the 29th of july; as soon ao My'
ofthe resolution or' et was received, his Excellency
Governor Bonham was informed that the negroes'
captured were held 'subject to hie orders, to be dealt
with according tb the laws of South Carolina.

On the 'same' day, 29th July, Gov. Benham re-'
quested that theyshould be retained in military'
custody until he could.make arrangements to die... ,pose of them ; and 17r that custody they still reinain;,.awaiting the orders of the State authorities.

Respectfully; yourobedient servant;
• THOMAS JORDAN, ObterofStair:

ALan.A.lrl :ELECTIONS.-•-

-

A writer in the Luton Telegraph, alluding to the
antecedents of Mr. Watts and several of The gentle- -

men elected to Congressin Alabama, says :

"lie (Mr. 'Watts) was originallya Unton Whig,
iand led the Bell and Everett ticket n Alabama."This is only part of the tiuth. We are ofthe

pression that Mr. Watts, while supporting 11611 and
Everett, distinctly announced himself in favor of
disunion ifLincoln was eletted President.

This la of itselfa trifle • but the impression sought
to be made is that Mr. Watts was a Union Mall, and
that his election is evidence of a purpose to reblike
secessionists. Of the public sentiment of Alabania
weknow but little, but we are slowto believe that
the majority against Governor Shorterresulted fiordany purpose to repudiate the Secession leaders. ifso, they made a verybad choicein substituting Mr.
Watts.

THE ARMY,'
[From the Richznend Whig. August 21.1
' The Central train last evening,brOught .the usual'
report from the Army of Northern Virginii—" all"
quiet in front; nothing nem." Meadehaving fallenback, our troops are left in undisoutid possession ofthe territory on this aide ofthe ROpahannock, andthere is no immediate prospect of any 'importantmilitary movement.

The army is in superb condition, in floe spirits,and ready to meet the enemy again whenever the
commanding general shall will it. Several thou.
sand absentees have returned since the President's
proclamation. Meade's army, on the contrary, is
said to be greatly demoralized, and desertions arefrequent. The Northern papers boast that con-
scripts are being finwarded at the rate of a thousanda day; but that is all empty talk, The article which
we publish elsewhere, from the NewYOrk Times;Indicates quite plainly that Meadeis in no condition
to offer or acceptbattle. It wouldnot be surprising
if he should withdraw his fo es to the defenses of
Washington, and there awe recruits expectedas theresult of the draft at t

LIEUTENANT GEN
A-correspondent writing fro ofNorth.'

em Virginia, confirms the state that GeneralHood has been created Lieutenant General. The
writersays :

" I feel authorized to state, with. more certainty
than in_my last, that Major General Hood hasbeencreated' lieutenant general, and appointed to the
command of all the cavalry of the Ariny of 'North.
ern Virginia. I hear also that Brigadier General
Hamilton has also been promoted to the rank of
major general of cavalry. The reports ofboth ap•pointments-ere received with general gratification."

IA DAY OF FASTING- AND `PNAVEN
This day has been set apart by thePresident as a

day- ofhumiliation and prayer. No man or woman
in the Confederacy, who is- familiar with the 'doe-trines or commandments of the inspired Word, can
be greatly surprised at the present aspect of affairs.
have not the people everywhere devoted themselves
to the worship of Mammon? Have they not all
practised extortion"! Have not thousands 'given
themselves over to wantonness and all manner of
evil Is it wonderful that God sheuldWithhold his
gracibus favor from such a people time that
this pervading wickedness should cease: "Unless
ye repent, ye cannot be saved."

An opportunity is afforded to all, this day, tohumble themselves before God, and each oneto re-solve that, henceforward, let others act as they may,heorshe will in future abjure the sins and follies of
the oast, and strive to obey the commandnients oftheEverlasting God.—Riclimond Whig, Au#.•21."

'REBEL "RAGS
The Richmond Enquirer says that Mr. Memmin-gen, printing.press "is grinding the life out of us,

turning outreams, tons ofprinted paper by.way of
money." It pathetically predicts that "at last the
volume of current paper must be so much in excess
of the commodities to be purchased with it, that
those who haye anything to sell will not believethat they can ever demand too much of it for a
pound of beef or a pair of shoes." Rebel financesarealready in a fair way to collapse.

ColonelRobert Tyler, now register-of the rebeltreasury, formerly known as Bob Tyler, the indis-
creet son of a generally.despised-president, has come
out in Riehmond,with a letter, in which, according
to the Sentinel, he "demonstrates by facts and fig-ures.lhat there is no valid reason for the extent ofthe.depreciation of the currency ;:that as a deductionfrom the condition and the prospects ofourfinances,it is absurd ; and he maintains that it is in a great.measure due to causeswhich lie within legislative.
correction."

Well maythe Sentinel add- that the•.Confedericy-
" does not. contain a. citizen more devoted to Itocause, or readier to make sacrifice or endure hard-.ship, topromote its welfare," than Colonel Tyler:,
Nobody has shown a capacity to sacrificetruth witlrmore readiness, orundergo greater hardship in ma.king Sgures lie. The sufferings ofthe. rebel- camp-
must be small indeed in comparison- with the exq*
site torments which afflict therebel treasury.

EUROPE AIVD AMERICA:
JEFFERSON DAVIS AND LOUIS NAPOLEON

The Times says it would not be greatly surprised-
if somethingwere toarise out of the proposition,made by Jeff. Davis to theEmperor ofthe French&An alliance offensiveand defensive between Mexibieeunder French protection, and the ConfederateStates„would be quiteconsistent with all the more
recent indications of French policy in that part ofthe world. Although but a rumor, it is a contin-
gency upon, which the world might look with fa-
vor. Absolute neutrality would still be the- only
part of England ; but still a balance•of power in,
North America -would be a pledge of peace ; andlgain to all humanity..

In another editorial On the subject, roes
The seating ofaEuropean princeonian American.

throne under.the protection ofFrench..bapenets s is.
an event the importance ofwhich willbecome more
and more conspicuous.,.

" Othermatterswhich fill-at present a larger spercs
in the world's sight are but temporary, but the Ans.
trian throne and the French army of occupation will
be permanent elements in the politics of both , hemi-
spheres. Theetrect on .international relations maybe summed up in a few words--a tendency to I.lllioo
between France and the .Confederate Government
ofAmerica. -The Emperor Napoleon,.by his ',hardy-
spoken opinions on recognizing the South laascamted
both himself and his empire to become.ohjeoteofex-
treme dislike to the Northerners.. Thiefeelingwill
gain depthand permanence..by the establishment of
an empire. in Illexice--the :very scheme. against
which the Monroe declaration was. levelled. The
jealousy can hardly fail to bringthe,F-ederali Power
into collision with thenew empire. In,thefar- West
such regions as Sonora and Lower.Califosnia, pee.
pled by.e few Spaniards and. Indian, tribes, will na-
turally invite the ambitionof. the,Anght. Americans
on the Pacifies, and thus, if even the-United States
Government were toacquiesce .in .andaoknowledge
the empire, there will be alwaysmatter4br a quar
rel whenever the opportunity is deigned..

"Theposition alFrance as.the,_protector of this
weak empire ofher own creation,. must, be for the
future one of antagonism to the- pretensions of
Washington statesmen and it , istn,thiezespect that
the recent revolution.lias themostimpaetance".
From lite London Spectator '

AN 37180DEIN THM ILL!LBAAILPII4I,C4...) INN'608."
DLALOGIIB

33(an Englishman of great reapeairsitility, a mem-
ber, ofthe Carlton.). nay. desx„fellom„. you know I -
wish perdition here and .hereafter..to, all Yankees;._
but did younot begin this infernalmei

S. (a SouthernAgent)..ol?cQUrae.we did. Every,
thing was at stake. A scoundrel of, the old country:
mattered hooka ,up and down tho States against;
aignunsity.; He preachect, the doctmine of the chi.
;Scotch ploughmen.-,."A.3wi's..l...nian for a' that.4,-
/lecanted nheutn judgment-ofGod which came.,
upon the Enoch nobles oftheaassb century for deny.
:tag that doctrine. Certain foola at the North:an.
sled he waeln earnest.- Theybelieved what he.tolct
them, and stud that they. should.aiat upon it. Idiotparsons wentso far, atto say that the words we,mke
on Sunday about a parson who.was putto death as
a slave .being the .cosnevateueofthe univereozwere
true. Vast could we do I • Itkwas a matter ofr.life
and death. Weraissd.tlieshatit for Gigmanlty,. We
'aftirmezhthat ,slavory itself,not theperson whiasuf,
fered thesleath of the slava' was the corner.stome of
the un.Werse. These are our watch,worde, Im this
cause„and not, aasome.foalkdafriends ofouzorepre-
sent, ,to,vindioata.our right to hire our sealants for,
llfe, We have &atm.:the sword and IlungAway the

'scabbard.
H4,. (much a7ectecl.),3raveand noble maim! Chem%

pions .of our Igtercsta.aarvell as your own 1 • You
haxe notbees exactlythe friends of,Eralend. Bi
wnfeel .that uw„may manage you as =se. Let vejoigk icainir ay in,ortokang the toast, The Oauie of
Gasinanity.and ,Slackszy, Civil and religious all thin
worldover !n- [INV, hip, hurrafafoirsd Eseun4,

THE OWFATEIRCIIR .ali.THE 11EXIC-. W,RR1P3144,
fFromths.London lksilY News, kugust:lo.l

Marshal. EXeS is doubtlesa a seve,re clans/qtat,
and respects. the. _dramatic unities. Perligsa. he._
has. observed. them somewhat taaistricily ill enter,.
ing the city oZ Mexico, assuming and ; resign-.
ing the government of 'the Republic,. and obs
taining, .trote.. a Council of hts, °ion selection,. a,
change in tha. corm of govennment,' and,. the pro-
clamation ofonAustrian archduke as Ecapercir pro-clamation
the wilt,ot the Mexican nation all, within,
one short Otonth. Or are lasi, to suppose, for the.
sake or draztatic probabiiith that ten years have
elapsedbetween the first aat and, that. zecondc and,
that the.Msxican nationolulvcivilized byVia pious
Zouavea, and taughtbyePopeisslarlings,te dancethe canciss, have discovered the v.s.nity.' of, republi
can institutions, and _iAsisted. on, the. roestablish,.
went of“" the liberty of .the in Spain,
and the liberty of the 'subject an in France %.
might inspire more confidence in the deliberations
and votes of MarshalForel, 'a Council of Notables
if the semi.offidalpapers in :Paris were.kept within
at least the bouras ofprobability in their comments
031 the latest triumph of French-arms.: It iszotorions
that Frenchauthority in :Mexico meansFrench bayo.

netsitionand French guns ;itwouldbe animmense exag-
gertto comre Marshal Forey ,a CoofNo-tables with theFrench Notables who inuncillElle wel-
comed the Allies to Paris as the restorers of le-
gitimate royal authority for. the legislators who
abandoned Napoleon owned at least some national-
representative character, and were notappointed by
'WellingtonorBlucher. The statement of La Fr(ohm:
that fifteen Mexican provinces had demandedFrench.
Intervention -is quite as credible as the -statement
that the Archduke Maximilian is prepared to accept
the government of an empire guaranteed by fifteen
thousand French soldiers, and by two -hundred
"Notables,” It may be convenient for the second

' Empire to give away empires and thrones in the
new world as the FirstEmpire did in. the old, and_
toburlesgue on a reduced scale, and at a safer die.:
tance, the arrogance and rapaoity of ita glorious
prototype. But we should be greatly surprised if
the amiable and liberal young Archduke Maxi-
milian were advised by his father-in-law to aooept
a visionary throne of Mexico from-the hand of a
ruler of France whose 'Otsfa threriti sand•

Eijt Vrtss.
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Correspondenoe of The Prase.]
NEW Yosm, August 25, 1861

THE RIOT COUOEIAI
Once more the draft progresses in the infected dis-

tricts. In every place of rendezvous, at every
corner, are scowling faces, and the red, hateful eyes
of men who are again bracing themselves for re-
alliance. Everything looks threatening in, these
localities. The bar-rooms arethronged with eager
discussers of the feasibilityof such resistance, who
threaten tovisit death and ruin upon all the up-
holders of the eonscription. • Yesterday they in-
dulged loudly inthese threats, and, indeed, the po-
lice seemed to apprehend somewhat of an outbreak
—an apprehension which was ill-founded,but which
may yetprove truthful enough for a future day.
Had not the Government made• vast preparations
to preserve the peace of the city, yesterday might
have been another of those sorrowful periods
in our metropolitan history, when no man could
count that the roof which ' covered him .-at
midnight might not before morning. flame from
the torch of the incendiary, and himselffall beneath
the bludgeons of mobs. Everything seemed ripe for
another "terrible culmination of mob-passions ;_ but
the knowledge that an army, large enough to sweep
every street and by-lane with lead and steel, lay like
a sleuth-hound in, the leashes- ready - to:be slipped
upon them, acted as a forcible sedative. In.this
army every arm of the service is represented, even
to that of grenade-throweri. An impromptu navy
is also ready to act, upon the first signal. This con-
sists ofseveral gunboats; besides a number of tugs,
each carrying a boat's howitzer, and manned-by ma.
rines from the navyyard. In case of trouble, these
will prove invaluable aide, being the most rapid
boats on:the river, while the howitzers clan be nia.-
nipulated iwith great ease and precision. During
the lateriots, the favorite menace of the mobs was
that, in case of resistance being offered them, they
would destroy all the shipping then lying at our
wharves; and had they seen fit, at that time,
to make the attempt of carrying that menace into
execution, the- authorities would not have had
means of prevention at their disposal. Such a
frightful contingency is now guarded against Most
effectively by the employment a these tugs. By
running up into the slips they canpour an oblique
fire through the streets fronting the rivers with an
effect more easily to be imagined than described.
In nearly every histance the streets leading upfrom
these thoroughfares are narrow and tortuous, and
should n mob once wedge itself among the piers, it
would indeed be difficult for them to. escape in any
numbers under the plunging fire of grape which
this miniature navy would deliver. Another grand
conservative element is the number of cavalty now
stationed at convenient points; The need of a
sufficient number of dragoons was sorely felt du-
ring the Hote; and its presence will certainly
be yet more sorely felt by the disaffected:in theevent
of a recurrence ofthe outbreaks. Altogether, ,our
citizens have nothing to complain ofat the handerof
the Government on the score of precautions ; and'
this fact has restored' the feeling of Seeurity among,
the respectable clams, which, for so long has beer. ,
a stranger to them. There is none of that nervous
fretfulness displayed at the mention of a second''
Copperhead insurrectionin our midst, which, but n.
few days ago, was so painfully frequent. Thenumz•
berless bayonets gleamipg on every side, the dull .
glitter of fleld-pieces, aqd the sight of dragoons'
booted and spurred, are Brie' yea of narcotics for the
feverish mind. Onthe Other hand; the Copperhead
press sets up a dismal wail' over the irritating pre ,

eence, which is intended to-overawe these good Dc.
mocratic citizens who carry, their knives in their
boot-lege, and emulate the Sepoys when a little ex
cited over rebel reverses and 'the- imminency of.the
draft.

It seems hardly probable that these wretches will'
dare /face the exterminating elements which hare .

been prepared for them by another carnival or
slaughter and pillage ; yet it is -far from impossible.'
Their leaders are strenuously working for the de•.
sired consummation, and employing every meansat
their disposal for inciting themto the, desperate
pitchrequired ; but these Dahomeyites love lifefor
themselves, unscrupulous as theywere in depriving
their victims ofit, and for this reason, the doubtis
as yet on the side of quietude and pease. -

A POLITICAL "ST. BARTHOLOMEW."
It is,however, very evident that the Copperheads

no longer rely wholly upon mobs for the acComplish-
men of their nefarious ends. Their'experiment,*
based upon, that confidence, failed ignobly, and the
flames they had lighted at last shone only upon the
bodies of their instruments, as theyday grimly in
our streets, mutilated with bullet wound, and the
gash of sabre, bayonets. Their tactics' are now dif-
ferent. They seek to array the newNational Girard
of the State, officered by Southern affillators,

.

against the Federal pOwer, to enforce a
and hurry the State thereby intoreirOlution. These
aims they do notstrive to conceal; nor "couldthey,
had they such a desire. Their ortnproclaim:daily:this determination, andllaunt it the face loyfif
men as openly as the Southern constdratorsflaunted
their treason before leveling theilinni at Sumpter.
It may safely be surmised that this collision' willnever occur as they desire ; whatever the regiments
ofgamblers and ruffians now tendered from the Cop-
perhead wards to Governor Seymour nuedo, will
in nowise be seconded by the respectable militia re-•
giments. If any collision should occur,jt will be
between Vigilance Committees ofour citizens, and
Seymoues political regiments recruited from the
slums of the city. The Copperhead policy is oneof
aggression ; its inception was in the blood of our ci-
tizens, which flowed beneath their bludgeons on the
days of July. It aims notat the simple suppression
ofpolitical opposition, but to a political St. Bar-
tholomew. Nevi York learned this through a bitter
lesson; she readlt by the flames in which negroes
were tormented. When the issue is tried again, the
lesson maybe for them ; surely, notfor us.

STUYFESANT.

Irelaud an Opponent of Slavery.
To the Editor of The Press:

SIR : ,It would be passing strange, wonderfully
unnatural, if Irishmen shciuld become the advocates
and supporters of slavery and oppression. The
spirit of their religion and the genius oftheirpeo-
ple are alike opposed to slavery. All: their great
representative men in modern tunes have lifted up
their voices against it ; and history shows that the
whole people, in ancient times, considered. the hold-
ing of human beings in bondage such a -crime and a
sin as twining upon the nation the retributive ven-
geance of Heaven. •

Let every Irishman in America now ask himself,
"Has not slavery been a curse to Ibis country V,
and answerit onhis conscience. • .

When (nearly 700 years; ago) Ireland was afflict-
ed with public calamities, the peopleavailed them-
selves of "the fast which the Lord hld chosen ;"

namely, "to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo -
the heavy burdens, and to let the oppressed go
free." And they freely set their slaves at liberty.
All honor to the ancient Irish for so doing!• • And has
this generous, noble, religious abhorrence of slavery
ceased to animate the sons of Ireland in modern
times? I thank God it has not. The report of the-
committee of the Repeal. Association in _lreland,
written in1843, and signed by Daniel O'Connell, as•
chairman, (published in yourpapera few days since;)!
:in answer toa communication from the- IrishRe-
pealAssociation of Cincinnatirproves the contrary,.
and is evidence ofthe deteetatiod in Which slavery
inAmerica was held by that great man and hiseens.
patriots. Though dead, their testimony yet speaks
'" With trumpet tongue to Heaven."• Let- that re-
port be attentively read and considered by every
Irishman in the United States.

It is the clear, true, and manly expressim of the
feelings of every uncorrupted Irish.heart ;:and every
true Irishman must lift up his handetoleaven and
say "amen" to it, fromthe depths of hie soul. Do
IrishMen change their nature by becoming residents
or citizens of theUnited States Godforbid!:

To the praise and honor ofthe Irish, (my country-
men,) .1 can testify that their generous, noble
natures prompt them, in their own corm*, to take
the part of even a helpless, 111-used.doy. And is it
possible that they, can, in this country, deliberately
aid in riveting the ehains,of slavery upon human
beingai—upon men, made in the imageand Rheum
of God !. Irishmen !'fellow-countryment Our native
land expects us to uphold her ancient character.
Shall we disgrace i17., The spirits of O'Connell and
his great compatriots, who so nobly labored for our
emancipation, appeal to us from the grave ! Shall
we disappoint their expectations? The mothers that
bore us, that nourished to in our infancy, and
watched overus with a tenderness of affection which
only an Irish mother canfeel, look down upon us
from heaven in mercifulentreaty ! Shall we dishodor
then? Let every true-hearted Irishman answer, No!

AN OLD IRISH DEMOCRAT.
P. S.—lwell remember that the contribution sent.

(in 1844, I believe) by the Irish- Repeal Atieociation,
of Isl'orth Alabama was returned by the association.
in Ireland as an "unholy offering," " stained by the
sweat and blood of African slaves," (for the con-
tributors boasted they were slave-owners!) and, ::I
cannot forget the scathing rebuke (never published, I
believe)which accompanied the return of the money.
It is a feather inthe cap ofold Ireland. The follow.
ing' is en extract:'
"It is an established fact in history that the Eng-

lish `were generally in the habit of selling.their
children and other relations, tobe slaves in Ireland,
without haVing even the pretext of distress or'
famine, and the port ofBristol, which has since sent
out so many ships to be laden with human flesh, in
Africa, was then equally distinguished, as a market
for the same commodity. But under the influence'
of Christian principles the'generous.. Irish, is.
national synod, notonly put an' end to the nefarious
traffic, but emancipated all the English slaves in
the Kingdom. This took place in the year-11:72.
Ireland being then afflicted with public calamities,
the clergy and people began to reproach themselves
with the unchristian practice .of purchasing and
holding in slavery their fellow-men. Although
there Slaves were fairly paid for, and although they
were natives of an island from which the Irish had
begun to receive injuries,. it was unanimously re-
solved in council freely to act them at liberty. The
Irish were at that time a_mneh more enlightened,
people than the English. This fact has not been`
sufficientlyremembered to the honor of Irelawa.
is also worthy of remark that, in the division,otthe
House of Common; lor the abolition of the Afrloan
elave•trade' after Vie Irish Union, everyIrish:mem.
ber presentsupposted the measure. Ireland, 'should
be the land of the free.! ,.—Capicy's History o,t Slavery,
Sec. ix. ' -

PRILAIALIoyfA, August 25,1843.

ItWas . Fleet Captain George Mr .,llodgers com-
manding the 'Catskill,- and-not Corv.mander John
Rodgers, ofthe Weehawken, who w as killed on the
Catskill during tho Mtn& on For.t.,Wagner on the
kith leotant. • • • •

THREE CENTS.
heap which 40.morrow's flood may wash away. The
Archduke .slaximilian will, we dare say, have the
prudence to accept the compliment, for:what it is
worth, and win leave Marshal Forey'a Notables to
the-tender meities of some titter nominee izrwhom
the Emperor of the French has fuller confidence,
and whom :France may be glad to spare. To raise
an empire of the Jesuits in the New World as a
counterpoise to An6lo.Saxon ideas, is no light task,
even far the eldest son of the Church.

But it is not to thh Mexican people, though they
are mtide the washpot of the SecondEmpire, that
the deeprot sympathy of Europe is due; Theirs is
list the fete. ofLiberal F;ance. It is Liberal France
that deserves the pity of The civilized world.

FILDILBAL P/VATICIC
CFrom the Trve:Pool Post.]

The future' political student will not' be more'
astonished by file gigantic proportions of The strife
between Nortli", and South than' biy the eetraordi-
nary success , starch has crowned The financial legis-
lation of .the Vilerthington Congremr, and the marvel-
lour wealth and yvtilnlign ofthe peoifc, which ilea en-
abled tile Government-to borrow the Ole:mous sawn of
x14b,000,000in twoyearcr without the slt.lltlest assistance

from the external recriat The fact that'--these fignses
represent nearly twatbirds of the entire debt of
the country-- ,only -1W4004000 being the amount of
outstanding inconvertible and • non-interest-beaw; ,
ing notes, spealis eloquently of the determination,
of the people to support (heir Government in•
ith work of preservisT the Union ; wlrrist the
correspondingfact that; out of the total' debt of
tha Confederates, fully tntee-ifithe consisted, of in-
convertible non-interest nearing paper, auli only
one•fourth of fiends- and stbc—shows that the
much-vaunted' patriotism of the SouThernera will ,
not allow them to partwitiftliet7wealth as readily
as is the case with the-so-called mercenary- and
money grubbing linkees. The' Sivuthern Govern-
ment, with a vievt of reducilgrate' volume of She
currency; has been obliged to pass-an act to compel
the holders of Treasury noterrtb•incest them inefi ,
per cent' stockw; bur no such' arbitrary proceeding,:
has been found necessary in the Norta : thepeople:
daily avail' themselves' of' the*priVilega offunding,
and during the past' three =MSS* rter less than
£30,000,000 'of* money have' been- pat& into the
Übited States, Treasury-in this-way. No other
reason for this-difference between thesUpport given
to the Federal. and Cat:federate G.:Werner:Lents by
their respective peoples eat be' assigned -Orin that
the credit of thelatter is not considered tir-ae at all
trustworthy. even byits ownsubjects: Wet evente
not so trustivOrthr as' that ofthe f6rtnert At the
commencement ofthe war ifoth Governmentwr inthe
abkence of an adequate system of' teecatibn.were
compelled to resort to extraordinary meansfOrmeet-
ipg their necessary expenses: At mightle-exposted
in a young and - coniparatiVely inexperiepced' coun-
try like America; there Was much', difference•of opi-
nion amongst' the acknowledled finanetat auttro-
rites of the rival confederactereas to what-Would,be
the best anode ornodes of'meeting the case Some
suggested loans on the' general security' of the
country ; 'otherwthat the'lands, public property, and,
the revenues, should be' specialty and 'speetficalry•
byPocated for the purposel and 'others;that thaex:

- penditure Should be met solely -by the" tame' off
inconvertible notes. Ifappilyfor theUnited states;
however, tilt. Lincoln had secured the serYteew
of an acute and sound -financier tit: the' person of'
Mr. Chase; and the course' he' hire 'hitherni'pliN
sued has saved the country from-much tfouble;
Which would' here resulted had" a' man • of-less'
nerve and More radical views 'been placed 'at "the •
head of'the Treasury De:pertinent: "'Our thiefre 2
Renee, and safeat,,r said Mr. Chase, some time ago,'
" must be upon loans." The Secretary knew very
Well what would'he the effect of'a whol-esaleexalt:-
sten of eurrencfpapar, and alr ,along -only
availed himself of the power given to him" by Cow
grebe under the Mforit 'metering -circumstances, often,
enough preferririgto Reephis creditors waiting ler-
Months together for a settlement of their ctaims, so"
that he mightbe able to, pay some portion at least of

accounts front the proceeds of loans, rather •
than making use•of the plentiful 'supply of new'
notes in his pbSsession: The result is, .as offterved
above, that the Federardeb4histead ofbeing chiefly
in the form of Heating " greenbacks." ccinststa of
X40,000;000' of hondif and' only £79,400;000''0f cur-
rency notes. The position of 'affairs was not -so •
favorable a few-months ago,- and 'the change has
been brought about by the* large investments of
,t greenbacks ~ in the national tondo' recently made
by the public, owing' to the growing -confidence in
the stability ofthe Governmentand inthe abilityof-
its of the Exchequer.

POLITIC/I.E
=George' W. WOodward"Was• twite'difeitted by

the influential men ofthe-old Democratio party ow
pure issues of sound national 'questions Pirat;-irs,
1845,-he was the Democratic caucus nominee for the
United'States Senate, to.-flll. - the. unexpired term off'
James Buchanan, whohadheen -appointed Secretary-
of State by jimes 31:P01k.7- Thatcaucus was
vided, the 'Tariff-Democrats. earnestly protesting
against Woodwitrd's nomination,`and insisting that
his free.trade proclivities and-professions-were -all
antagonistic' to the true intermits- ofthe Common
wealth. It'was asserted andeuctairiedthen, hymen
representing the strongest -Democratic Senatorial.
and Representative diestrietnthlit-GebngeW:iirood-
ward was opposed to ,the%protection offree labor,
and in favor ofbringingdowntlaernanufacturers and
mechanics of the State of Pennsylvania, to a level.
with the pauper laborers• and artisans of Buropm
On this question ofthe protection• to free labor,
the limiest Democracy of .Penneylvardei.then- in the
Legislature, took issue with-Woodward, anti with.
the utmost boldness proclaimed their 'purpose -to
vote for Simon Cameron. _Accordingly General
Cameronwas elected to the,finited States Senate
on a question of principle entirely. After-the re
buke which•was thus administered , to Geosge
Woodward bythe friends offreelaborin the Penn-
spirants Legialature, .14raea Bushanan, then Secre-
tary ofState in the Polk .:administration, took the
great defeated under his.protecbon, determined that
he should have position in some-branch- of theG-
overnment: Onthe question offree trade; Buchanan
and Woodward strongly . sympathized with each •
other. Buchaman had once declared .that ten •
cents a day wale fulliremuneration-for an Ames
rican laborer, and because Woodward respond-.
ed to the sentiment in many • a free-trade
speech,' Polk v /as importuned -to nominate •Wood-•
ward for a poi iition onthe United•States Suprema
Bench. Toth! :se importunitiesPolk at lastyielded,.
and Wooward's name was accordingly sentinto the
Senate. TheF Senate was largely Democratic.. Be.
lore that bodi c George W.-Woodward again failed
—nay, after a fair ondimpartial cativass.ofhis abili
tiea as a law; ier and Ids character as a politician
and a citizen ,he was rejected by-the votes of Demo-.
aerie Senators. The.nttemptonhis-part, • while a
member of • the PonnsylvanM-ConstitutionalReform
Convention to disfranchiso•the foreigner, defeated
George W Wcodward's - nomination, before. the
.'United States Senate, for &United States Supreme
Court jud -geshin. • A . Democratic- Baited States
Senate ml•fde this a queetimolprinciple. Thus was
WOodwal :da second time doibated, cea question of
vital prir •eipleny.by the honestmen, of the Demo-
untie pe rty.—Harrisburgjekompia.

The . soldiors in,the Mexican Wearwere allowed
to votE becisase that war-- was. waged tobenefit
slavery, The...soldiers in, the war , against_ rebellion
'have_1 Jeen,.disfranchised because , the rebellion is
earriei lon fop the benellt.of slavery. These are -the
distim ctiomzs... which such- men,• Imo Oudge Woodward
make in .na exercian of the franchise wlen.thepowe, r istc,he wieldedby.theAmerican soldier.

The Nanny Luntfaary ans.:- A flag with seven
(Mc .es, and on one aide sevenstars, (the other side;we;believe,. contained the number of stars required
for a -United States Eag,),was carried by one()Übe
deb egationsfrom below the hills, tothe Hughesville
me eting,,on Saturday last. Itwas evidently about
as neara rebel flag_ as the Copperheads,thoughtit
pr udenbto carry.

Tha Buda, armailk Intellityrlearns onthe best
a uthor.lby 'That the favorite -overnmental theory of
•Judg.-.),..W00dwar3, the Copperhead candidate ..for
Ciovatnor, is to Nave two-Prasideads—one from .the
North :and the. ether.. frosa. the South. He would
hava.nsp act of Ctongresa he..loMe a law unless sane
tioaad. by both 3residents. The effect of this sobenie •
ofcalque, wouldbe to completely subvert-the Demo-
mattes doctrino.of the right of the majority to rule ;
1DP1.40public net could evar,be accomplished without
'Alefull conaeat ofthe.minority. Judge Woodward,.
-ma.believe, Clovis net attempt to conceal his views
upon this suhlect, -

••••—• Is it true thatMaster Clymer, in a recent speech
atEaston, threatened, the llinion mento hunt them
'from place to..place if die and his friends (meaning,
mesupposs,Woodward and Lowry) got into power?
If. it la, then Union.men North are to. be hunted
%loam as Dzdon men,Southare now hunted down by
;the rebels. What characterizes the man but the
spirit that Min him.? r And in what deea the,author
of the speech dideratora the rebels but in the want-
'ofpower to.do as.theyi do —Berks-cannly Press..

The.-war Democrats of Indiana had • a. grea;•r
meeting. at Indianapolis on Thursday last. It was
the fie:A publiodemonstration of an.organizatimOn
that State, which is. composed eaticely of lifelong
and. laithful.;Dentenrats, who inean..to rescue...the

their.partpfrom the disgrace..whichis
fallitag.it byreason. of the actismsef :those Copper-
heads.. and, pro.slavery politicians who, also. call
themselves. itemeerats. Therawere fromficteen to
twetity thousandpersona present, and speeches were
node, resolutiow passed, cad letters read; which
mho' wthat-there are yet leaders.of.the. Democratic
psi ty—such as Governor Tod, D. S. Dichinson,
,Je.hn Nrreugla, Kimball, Haney, and many others—-
*ho ase animated by the spirit ofAndretw3ackeon,
and have no sgmpathy with traitors.

Oita ofthe largest meetingsheld in:Montgomery
county,. durlag the Present campaignovas held at
Andera,Sohaolhouse,o a Saturday,evantag,the 15th
instant. Zvery availahle- place was-occupied, the
windows,. were crowded, and many, persons were
unable ta. get a place from which they could hear
the speahers. Mesara., March and:, Bradfield ad-
dressedthe meeting.,

,

=Nothing so much annoys a. Copperhead °Audi-
; date cc voter as 'See enthuldastie. demonstrations
with which the saldier.on the.field.and the disabled

i hero, in the hospital resell:A the nomination of
Andrew G. CurVie. These Oopperheads deny that

• Odv.. Curtin haa.any hold upon,tho affections or the
! gratitude of tha. aoldier. But. the denial isj always
lost In the overwhelmimahouts which eve" greet
thepresence of.the manorrespond to the mention of
the nameof Geitin among,the Ae an, evi-
dence of tl2•a fact, . a little incident, In comleatiOn
with theCotton Factory Heapital, in thia.city, ieili
suffice fon'the present. Immediately over- theln-
terior [dome of the main doors in that immense in.
stituticm,whereevary. sick and wounded4ioldier can
behold it, is suspended a splendid portrait af Gov.
Curtin,,surrounded: with a rich eVergreen. wreath,
and encircled with the words "The Soldisra?. Candi.
data ,' This. pentratt, motto find Wreath,. adorned

, that walllong beforeGov. Curtiawasre-nominated.
viaciug Inn ,. in. that positionwas the auggeation and,
the sot, Mose, of he soldiers in the Cotton Faotory
hospital. sad hence on such evidence' of affbetion
and devotion, we may welt assert that Andrew G.
Curtin 'is the soldiers ,. candidate for Governor.—
Harriitteirg Telegraph.,

-The non-commissiioned officers and privates at
headquarters, third division, first arniy corpse as
ambled on IVlanday evening last Eo oongratulat'd
tie delegates to the Union State .Convention, urdai,
re.noininatiig hon. Andrew G. Curtin for Gov.
ernor. The following resolution Was adoptrAi

Resolta, That we will v.nreservedly SS,erfftce our
every coin font wlierehy to sustain thehor.,orahle Gov.
ernor who. has a' never-failtog eye and, a heart over.
flowing with gratitude „towards'tte widows and
orphans whose husbanfte and fathers have died true
and patriotic soldiers whilst defending their homes
from tho invosio40 anarineil Tome of rebel..
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rate, $l.OO per copy.
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in no instance can these terms be deviatedfrom, ae thee
afford very little more than the oak ofthe paper.

•

Oi-Postmasters are requested to act as Agents fog
MBWAS. Pans.

ASP To the getter-up of the Club of tan or twenty. asex:tra copy of the Paper willbe given• •

Publications Received.
From Tit & FIELDS, Boston:

Dr. miv,,r Wendell Holmes' Fourth of July Ora-
tion, deliver td before the City Authorities of Boa-
ton, 1863 —Th. le is an eloquent, patriotic, and tho-
roughly permit)), ` 1 oration, worthy of the great on.
easion on which was aPoken.
From W. B. ZIEBI.R, South Third street

The Westminster yßev9ew, July, 1881—The very
feeblest number of thi..l once able periodical wehave
ever read. The reviews of contemporary literature,
which constitute the lee t article, are well written,
as usual.

-is is the tint number of'The Eclectic Magazine.—Th
LL., and is illustrated' with a portrait, on

steel, of Mr.Luther Bradish, I..uesident of the New
York Tfistorleal Society. It coLtlaits; as usual, the
cream ofthe British peziodicalg-.with, we must
say, rather too largea proportion envious articles.
IVrfraporte iNext month, Mr. Bidwelr Will haply
give us some light literature; as a relied
From T. B. PasassoN & Bv.,yrnarts :

Henry Elorfordrs "Shoulder Straps ;'s'lgovel oeur'
the War: 1867,,L-We have already notittid this at
length, The that edition of 3;081 copies hsa/olreadY
been eltDausted:

- Tartrais.—Thliseminent writazwhose Mai:ill-ea
.isre at ones dramatic and romantiti was a gucht of
the Empesor Napoleon, at Compdgme, subseqtent
to, his electitin to the Corps Legisistif by oneofthe
dioiricts of Paris. The Einperor prices himselfon
being alai) a man of letters, and receiTred his political'
opponent as such. Tn writingiq• lie. riders -1a
Napoleonic. Ns' history being -a-sort of apotheosilV
of 'We-first Na-leleon, In Ins politics-he-fa Ormaniati',
but YA..his pztilic course lie has- net ever bee's'.veryMnyieldinEy. to the influences- watch invite
a pubLlcistinto office. Itlirconsidereditctimproba-
ble by 'Parisian politicians; thatM. Thiele may,ac-

i eel:it a p osition in The- imperial' administration ere
3033g. .ife in' now in hir-sixtueventhyear ; and
was tbri'de Prime 17iinister'of irrOnce'Una:" Louis
Philippe. *. Ile has ilitely been iallivaria and Aus-
tria. and h•-= been well received bythe ruling-powers
st .161roxiich•ond -Vierina. At'the latter place; when
i corripany twith the lainperor Francis Joseph, he
was asked f.or his, opinion on the Polish question.

Is said te)Nave replied :" "It is Very ditilettlt and
vezr .dangeroias to interfere-in the ;Alin ofanation
nitoole frontiers -are-dot known." This•remaric .is
safer, have Deem very szecessftd: lii. Thiera has
announced that` bis labors• as a writer closed with
his :thotory of the Consulate and EMpire.'
moryprobably, wit) preclunemis continuing-to 'con-
tribute to the "revue-des Film Mondes," and the
"Revue Francain.... His first known cdnnections
with literature WWOO a contrlbistorto the *•Coristit ,
tut:Mane'," in whisit diacusseltheatTicals,•bdokki.
fine stad,, manners, fashions, and society an well as'
politias. His versatility is' the offlipring brirast
veiled 'knowledge. Jilt.. has putlfahed, besides 'lift
historitw and reviews, separate vrorkit onlawhild.=
nationa i finances.

.1-1- •ID 'l' y.
The ,rEsrintometer

.AUGUIFIT 26, 1882. ik 5261tgia:
Trift......3 P. 7!ViA A. X 1.214...”363" •Yrg
Wurry.

.8 by E - .Drkw'
gatNT137.13.-; THIELIt PlOlll-.=-A.dvertlisernenbe -

argwardaily kr thenewspaper.a for substitutes ofall '
grades and qualities, and without any limitation' as ,

to tonber, highest prices wed: and inquire at•Nci.
so and so, prominent street. "-Fire hundred substi-
tutes- wanted,'" say tte plaatudit ; "now fe your
chancy" The subs Matte brokers would not incur
=BO' much odium it they 'would 'ae'content with even
this legitimate °pendant.). ; but' they transcend the"
liroitirot decencrandpropriety solar that fcw have
any conception ctitereatemt. Calflonday the ship
TOrtawantlaarriut&at this poit.T. with 340'steerage
passengers, !from Liverpool. Sosnehow or other

fa-' substitute brokm.s heard.'of the •

peted approach of the• vessel,- and they wereacco-rdingly in waiting;. to "gobble up" se
'many of the passengers as coald be tempted '
with theirworde ollioney_ They pursued their voca-
tion noiselessly and without CEetting suspicion.
.They were-Bbristianllke sad genernto in their'at-teution to the unfortunate poor, whom necessity-had thrown. upon the, hospitable shores of "Ame- •
rikem" You.would hnagme they were members of
the Sanitary Commktsion,. or some- other equally
benevolent" society fur the alleviation of misery,
and the improvement of society. Fly friend. vou
would' make a- good soldier -skids one 'of. these --

smooth-tongued individuals' to a brawny son "
Erin, "how would you like to join your cotintry".. -
men in the army!" 11 Ifty faith, and T will." .said
the unsophisticated ; "mow Fm your-130Z" The
broker - aforesaid. promhod isle new4tnadesubstitute "-

ten. pounds, an which he expressed'' great' de-
light; and will. march off to the field, blessing
his lucky stars that fortune, hitherto so unkind to •
him in his own country; acted so propitiously'with
him as Ireant trod the soil of his new home: , The '
poor, ignorant fellbw wiltbe retailed -te-day or to-morrow,perliapts, for two hundred andeighty dollars,
and-the outragowillmever be known.- It isnot pno- •bablethatmore than two or three others-ofthe crewenlisted in the army. If they have come-everhereFor the-purpose, webid them welcome, andwouldbe -
glad-to bearof,their success and promotion: Iftheyhavebecomethe spoil of wicked men,-and are, toreap for them an'easily-tirade fortune, it- would be
well that they should bewarned in time. -Let the
community set. their seal of condemnation uponthose infamous men-who live in these times only to -
make-money out of their country's troubles. Afterthebattle of Waterloo, as Victor Hugo tells us, the
field was-visitedmt midnight by base miscreants
who; instead of-fighting-for their country, lurked in
the byways for favorable moments to rifle the
pockets-of the unfortunate ones. Let us have no •
Thenardiers in oar time.

DiePORTAS.VII .IIO-DELAWARE
reaolutions were adopted at the meeting

of the ..13;ard of Port Wardens onMonday:
Rear/vede Tbatit shall be the duty of each and

every pilot, -beforeproceedingdown the river in any'vessel, toreport to the Warden's officethe name of
such v2118£4, the captain, and destination, either in•
person or; by proxy, and for refusal or neglect to • •

report, as- herein provided, for the first offenceit
shall bmthe duty of the Master Warden to suspend •
such pilot• for a petted ofthirty days, and for the •
secoraff.offence smd pilot shall be suspended for a
period of.six months, and for a repetition of the •
same offence his braneh license shall berevoked.Resolzmd, That the pilots having charge of the re-
lief, or take-off boat, be, and they are hereby, di-
rected to take off, any branch pilot of the bay and
river Delaware who may pilot any vessel down the
river or. bay, and who may,signal to be taken off -
and that any pilotor pilots who shallipeglect orre-
fuse to comply with the"provisions o‘this resolution
shall be-suspended for a period of six months, and
the.Master Warden is hereby directed to see that
this penalty is properly and duly enforced.

StiRSTIITEVE FOR ICE WATER.—In.'
these days, when ice is dear, and oftentimes not.to
be bad, a very exeellent drink can be made of one-
sixth to ono-fourth of, good cider vinegar, about
three-fourtbs water of ordinary summer tempera-
ture,,and two tablespoonfuls of tine white sugarto
an ordinary tumbler full ; good brown sugar will do
in the absence of white. To manypersons this is
not only a healthful but a very agreeable drink.
For our eoldiers it would be an excellentaubstititte.
for lemonade, however well prepared. This drinkhasbeeia used• with great benefit to dyspeptics, .who
cling to it as a healthful and invigorating drink.
Theproportions of all ingredients can be regulated
according to taste. _

WA:IIAT T• STREET THEATIVE.—This
•

well-
known ar d very respectable establishment is under-
going improvements. An additional.row of seats, is
being,furnished for the first tier, and gracefully-eice,
anted. iron Railings encompass the circles. There-
.painting of;the proscenium and the other portions
ofthe house will give to them the newness ofWre-
construction. The foot-lights are to te upon the
plan,adopted at the Chestnut-street Theatre. They
will allow ,a view ofthe actors in full. Care las.
been tales with respect to the company selected,
and the seasonpromises prosperously:

EXPENSES OF THE QUARTER SESSIONS.—
For the June Term ofthe Court of Quarter Sessions,
the.outlay hasbeen as follows, according tOthe fee
bill returned to the City Controller
Distrist Attorney's fees
Olerles fees..
Shvoiff's fees

$1,955 00
1,099-15
:PR 76

Total - '9l
Four hundred and forty-four bills were acted on

by the Grand Jury, and 271 ofthe number ignoied.
Pint 83 were convicted.

AT THIS PORT.--_Bark St:litiryrs,
Captain Bryant, arrived atz this .port, yeaterday
morning, twenty-six days front Sladeriver, Jamaica,
loaded with coffee, phnento,and logwooN thiltheStet instant, lat. 35°, long. 14?. enced-avery heavy gale from all points of the coraPium
sails, lost spars, stove bulwarks, .and.,austatai;dlda-•.
mage in general. -

PERSONAL.—The ,Rev.G.: W. merhail.D. D., has resigned . the presidency, of,..LiSnzette
College, and become ..nsanciated..as initiustor,
with Rev. E. D. Saunders, D. D.3,principakof-Sa.un-
"ders,lnatitute, Pldladalobia.

DEATH AT THEARAEY,IIO.SPITA4-411q
following were reported yesterday : .

Satterlee.—Wm. (Ohm, corpor,al,,Compaty:Adsth
New York.

Summit Elouse.—&—lCl. Roosta,.pompgar ,S. Shsrpskooters..

LEGAL INTEi,I,II3I-10EL,

Court of OPoratind. Tarminerand,Rumlez,Sessgens—Jeulgp Ludlovi.
A number of.assault ana battery muses weireJleani:

yesterday and Among thea..was thnfollowing,which
israther interesting : Devlin,_ a soldieiilvais.
charged withx committag_ an assault and.;battery
upona citizen. The. posecutor swore that
latter part oZ.Tiarie he• "i4ao. walking doWis
stroet, when.he overton.k two soldiers, oneoF,w:49m,
was the defendant. Thinking haanew the millers,
nion of the. defenday4 he turned- to look .atihim,
whereupon,he was-accosted b.-6 the ACCIlB,O,.:who
paid 'You Clopperhesal ,whatdo. you wantlltlfiyou,.
want anything, it-to you.' The tireseeiltor..continued on, but --Asa followscl,by the eoldiegs,until
Devlin §nally assaulted him, The pro' sbdir Oltde-
nied having ueed.eay lanongs to call forth. 4..re.
mark o 5 Devlin. But Devan.Who is a golid4i t red:
looking Irishman, stated in explanation th4trthe
assault °cannel" Jost about the time iloe invaded.
Pennsylvania. The prosecutor, as he ifasided, the,
soldiers, exclaimed ".);tan, soldiers, Lee,.;,lik-at your
heelselsere's Hooker now l" This wet said 'sneer-.
ingly, and Devlin; Who.had served in theTiiiiiiifbvei"
twny,eara, gotincensed, and threatcnsa to w)sjAthe.
Copperhead, and aetheprosecutor 'pawed him Ueda,
so, he accordingly' .administered
served drubbing.

The jury was out some time, and returns,
diet of, guilty, and JudgeLudlow, sentencod,him.to.
pay a fine of $d and costs. Pi.' Daniel. Idonglierty
headed a subscription among the ittornajciatU,ln a.
few minutes the amount of the 'fine aaciiretaiswas‘collected for the loyal and brave Irishzien,.. ~

THE POLIO.V.4e,

ficarcit-y of iSusi...eas,. 0 "Int'
Whether it may be attributed,to.theanddenAmuage

in the weather, or the delegateelection -eaday
night, or the cautionaneas of thieves, or; aßmaincity
of them, is a matteswe will leave to the-m,iinle of
all who have time to think. The ret.'..trnaue.f the
lieutenanta yesterday morning were als:bagoir. of
new or interesting police items as Charleston is of
patriotism. In our peramhulations:?sigegg-4.-the
magistracy we ascertained there teas a-AlstagrAtion
of nothl.ng.,, Police .21fagiatrate White' WAS . 00n-
gratula'cing himself on getting better freeman attack
of rlif:umatiam. Mr. Magistrate Dougherty, the
other, dignitary of the Fifth ward, is abortf Vain,
hay; jogr ecently recovered from a apalliof staleness.

Alderman Welding was complaining -of feeling
'.sadly in the region of-the grotriconomegiiit&Sliause
et too much indulgence in turtle soup, peps ;and
w erreclone.

At the Central Station, there was nOthingtailit a
few eeteetives sitting round loose, discussiug,fia to
the probability of the number of bricks thatiithree-
hundred-Pounder Parrott would dislodge" 4rperßort
Sumpter at every shot. Mr. Bulkley, thevenerable
presiding genius ofthe Central, eeemetltoltiffiiijoy-
ing his Winn cum dignitate, in figuring...NO:Le: itatte_
tics of police, and jotting down the'afliditvitlf ofbom.
plainirg parties. MihailNa,
Intruth, we donot remember the dpy wherbppliae

Items wereso scarce. The city seems' to'enYoglreep
dons from thieves at the.pteeent time. i'ltarllti


